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Notice to Citisena.

I hereby proclaim FRIDAY, tbe SAth fnrtsnt

(being the Anrdrenary of Ber M.jnly1, Birth

0«y), e PTJBLI J Hi'LIDAY within tbe CiQ".
EOBERT LEWIS, Major.

Town Han, BaHarat, Slit May, If 7S.

I T Y O r BALLABAT

Public Notice.

The TOWN HALL OFFICES will be CLOSED
on FR1D AY, tbe S tih tr(iirt (Annirezaary oi
Eer Majesty's Birthdsj)

By order,

RICHARD FORD,
Cterk of the City of BiliaraL

Town HaD. Ballerai, Slat May. 1E1S

gOBUUGii
UP BALLABAT EAST

Notice.

Tbs TOWN HALL OFFICES in cnonection

with the Boreuyb of Ballerat K<et will be

CLOSED on the QUEKS R BIBIEDAY, Stti

instant.

By ordrr.

W. Q riaMii.Ti, Town Ctazk.
22nd May. 1572

Sbt gallatst sMtirt
PUBLISHED DAILT.

WEDNESDAY, if AT S3, 1S72.

Mattees at lrnia, Fiji,
are

decidedly un

settled. At last adriceg both, tbe Chief

Justice and tbe Chief Secretary bad been

insulted, threatened, and assaulted ; and a

schooner, tbe Volunteer, which bad been

broegtit back to Ijevuka by &xi armed

guard at tbe instigation of tbe Go

vernment, bad been mired by a number of

persons styling themselves indifferently the
Ku Klux

Rian, Vigilance Committee,
and

British Subjects' -Mutual Protectun So

ciety. Ibeae gentry, who, as far ss «m

be ascertained from the local journals,
are turbulent malcontents, ditamiiBfigd

with the Govermnent because tbe leading
spirits amongst them have been left

out in tbe cola, seem to have RVph

their cue from that eccentric, fussy,
snd self-important individual, W- March,
Her Britannic Majesty's Consul for

Fiji.
Tbe probabilities indeed are that had not

mr match openly set at Reliance the wishes
and orders of the Leruka Government,
this incipient rebellion would not have

raised its head. It is difficult at this

distance to perceive what the Consul had
in view when he set himself ill opposition to

Ring Cakobau and his advisers
; for, if he

bad any knowledge whatever of rutimul

law, he must have been aware that Fiji
is a nation to all intents and pur

poses, and is Belf-govemed. Virtnsllv,

although not yet formally, England has

recognised the authority of King Cakobau.

The Acting Chief Justice of
Fiji,

Mr For-

wood, in delivering the judgment of the

Supreme Court on the appeal case Bex r

Sinclair (the rascally sea-captain who re

ceived a Bevsre sentence for brutally ill-using
natives an board his ship),

laid down the

constitutional state of the question dearlv

and minutely. He pointed out that, when
it was in contemplation to place the Fiji
group under the British

flag,
the Duke of

Newcastle, although he declined the prof
fered honor, distinctly recognised the power
of the chiefs to cede their sovereignty to the

Queen. His Grace evidently contemplated
some such condition of adairs as exists at

present : for, in
refusing

on behalf of

II. M. Ministers to assume the dominion

of the islands, he gives the reasons that

influenced them in their decision. The

despatch says :—
" It appeared to H.M.

" Ministers very uncertain whether the wel- '

" fare of the Fijians would not be better
"

consulted by leaving their civilisation to
" be effected by the causes and agencies
' then already in operation, than by a direct
" and authoritative British interference;" ,

i Hlfi Gyyux; also aarcrod tkc Fijian thxt
their "

longing «fter peace and good .
"

order was viewed in England with
" the highest sympathy." More recently
E&rl Kimberley

ka admitted that the

islands are under the jurisdiction of several

chiefs, and expressed the willingness of Her

Majesty's Government to give such aid

as may be in their power, through the

Consul, far the maintenance of order until

the European eommumiy eon. ejiaUUh

a regular goternment. THi
is a clear

acknowledgment by anticipation of the '

Government as at present constituted,
which is an amalgamation of nstivee

and white Bettlers. How, thm, can.

Mr March with any show of reason con- ,

tinue to Bet up his back
against the ordi

nances issued rmripr the sign-manual of Ring
Cakobau? By thin Um« a British man-of-

war is probably at lievnka, with instructions
how to act We shall be greatly surprmed
if H.B.M. Consul does not receive march

ing orders, and if a sncoeBsor has not

been appointed who has more modernised

notions of the deference to be paid to an

uiuepoiuioilb
HHIJIITIWI . mywrnmpn; yt e

observe with considerable pleasure that an

. addmn of sympathy and encouragement
has been

presented to the Acting "Chief

Jnstioe, who, through the "weakness of the

, ruling powers, was lately placed in a most

awkward position as regards the rescue

of a white girl from unjust servitude.

This address, which ia signed by up
wards cf 120 of the leading settlers of

Levuks, concludes with the following reassur

ing words :
—

" We assure your Honor that
"

we do not fear men who have openly
"

sympathised with criminals of the worst
"

class, and are prepared to by yon
"

so long aa you fearlessly and faithfully

"perform your duties." .So long .as the

majority- of the settlors are animated with

such sentiments, there is little to far for

this rising young nation from the menaoea

and viol ncne -of political -miaohiaf-makers.
But the hands of the Chief J ustioe must be

strengthened by Ring Cakobau'a Govern

ment, a- bo Will do wisely to organise a pro
tective force strong enough to put down all

attempts "to foment anarShy" and lawlessness.

Having been amongst the first of Victorian

journals to hail the establishment of self-:

government in Fiji, we most express some

surprise that the Levuka Gazette: should have

given such prominence to a long letter-devoted

almost exclusively to abuse of 1 he Courier.

In December last we commented, but not with

undue severity, upon a hypocritical article

in the Gazette, . which recommended the

raising of an armed force to carry fire and

sword into the territory of Viti Levu, sab-

jugate the inhabitants, parcel their able-

bodied males off in small lots
amongst

the

planters, and annex a fine country am-
'

tainisg several thousands
.

of acres. It

was "the bant of "

Chriatismong suit
"

civilising71 which roused our reproba-
ikm at the time, would -do -again if

repeated. From tin; vindictive tone of fhe<i

writer of the letter referred
to,

it would

probably not be a bad gnesa to ascribe the" 1

authorship of the aoonndrdly srticlp ,

which we te tile
«Tnf

band

Tt azgoea a bad cause to fly into a pus
skm with well -deserved censure, and to.

igntke at the same time the .hjmest

sympathy of a

foreign journal with the

early- struggles of a nascent government.
As regards "the whole question of nelf-

government in tiie Fijian group, oar

opinion
is that it will work out ita_own salvation,

only requiring firmness and a bold front,
combined with moderation and integrity.
The malcontent finding themselves in a

minority both numerically and morally,
wfll soon succumb to law and order and

the day we hope is not far distant when the

Fijian flag will be a power in the Pacific,
emblematic of peace and good government,
and respected accordingly by the traders
and crtriseis of all nations.

I\ a recent number, the Alcx-indra Timet
comments on a case of considerable im

portance to the mining eommunitv. Some

time ago, according
to the version given bv

our

contemporary, the Bank of Victoria bed

become, by mortgage, the holder of 550
ahares in the Al claim, Raspberry Creek

;

but the bank would neither assist to work
the claim, nor

acknowledge its liability to

pay calls. Mr V". Villeneuve Emith, a

barrister, who was also a large shareholder,
.at length endeavored to persuade the bank
to meet its

liability, but failing in r>;iq

he gave the bank notice that he would

jump the ground eo as to enforce its

being worked. Neither persuasion new

intimidation having any effect on the
bank authorities, he put his threat
into execution

; jumped the ground,

reorganised the company under the
name of the Golden Gate, and handed
back to the shareholders all their interest ;

omitting, however, the bank from the

distribution. Tbe Bank of Victoria then
moved the law to compel Mr Smith to

recognise its shares, and the case was heard
before the warden at Alexandra, and after

wards before his Honor Judge Molesworth,
both of wham decided in favor of Mr Smith.
The bank then

appealed to the Fnll Court,
and won. Mr Smith appealed to the Privy
Council against the decision of the Full

Court, and was defeated. It is stated by
our contemporary that this gentleman bore

the whole brunt of these battles out of his

own pocket, bo oanvinced was he of the

soundness of his
case,

both on moral and

legal grounds, and the total coat to him of

the proceedings from first to last has been

nearly X5000. Taking ihe versanti of this

matter aa given by our Alexandra con

temporary as correct, a chim. of peculiar

hardship is made out ;
and if any

thing could show the looseness of Vic-
: 1 u -L

_

xi_
-

LAJ-l ir.ll lit

j
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Like the dog in the manger, the bank would

not utilise the good things spread before it,

nor allow others to utilise them. The share

holders might develop the ground at their
own

cost, but not a pennyworth of assist

ance would they get from the holder of

550 shares. The bank, in fact, hong like a

dead weight round the neck of the company,
and in Mr Smith's efforts to shake off the

pnmTntffiiny the bsnk won everything,

the enterprising and energetic man goes to

the wall with a loss of nearly £5000 ' What

ever may be the legal quibbles through which

the bank triumphed in the end, there will

be no difference of opinion amongst persona
engaged in mining as to the absence of

equity in the final decision in thiR case,

or as to the false position to which it re

duces mining companies. If thp bank hud

paid calls, or shown a

disposition to pay

them, then Mr Smith would have un

doubtedly been wrong in endeavoring to

disposBess it of its rights , but in refusing
to pay

csllc the bank not alone prevented
the mine from being developed, but showed

a desire to benefit purely by the capital and

labcr of others, on whom it had no claim,

and to whom it had no moral right to

look for redress. The case is certainly one

of considerable importance to mining com

panies, since the mortgage of shares ia a very

ordinary occurrence
;

and it also serves to

show how hollow and rotten those laws are

which deal with the mining interests of this

colony.

Tel cabmen of Baliarat have a grievance

against the City Council. Under one of

the bye-la we of the corporation, a license is

Issued at £ 1 a year for cab6 plying for Lire

in the city, and another license-fee of £2 is

imposed where cabs ran to any particular

spot; say, for instance, Sebastopol. But

transfers are not allowed, and no redaction

is msde for licenses taken out in any part
of the current year. Cab drivingin Baliarat

is not so rosy a game jest now that even

the £1 or £2 is a matter cf indifference to

the owner when the lioense is taken out at

the commencement of the "year. But the

impost becomes vsy unjust when a new cab
'

is started, Bay half way through the year, since

a double tax, eo to apeak, is then levied for

the remainder of the term. At the meeting !
of the City Council on Monday, Mr B. 8.

Mitchell
brought under the notice of the

members a case of hardship which bad

arisen oat af thi« inflexible by-law.
A youth named Myall, who had saved

for the purpose every shilling he could

spare from a small weekly wage he

earned in one of our factories, had

bought a cab ; bat when he made his ap

pearance in the
street,

he was summoned

bv the police, and. fined 5a for Divine

for hire without a license. He bud

received a license from the man from whom

. he
bought the - oab, and in ids youthful in

experience he thought that would be suffi

cient for his purpose. All his money bad

been
expended in obtaining his stock-in-

trade, and therefore had -it sot been

far the sympathy shown by Mr
Mitchell,

his cab and heme mnat . have remained

in the stable after this derision,
because he had no money wherewith
io procure a new license. The City
Oouncil Beamed to reoognise the justice of
Mr Mitchell's representations, and pro
mised to take the matter into consideration.

The outcome, of its deliberations should be

bo allow licenses to he transferable
;

or at

least to isne them pro rata daring the year.
It is questionable whether cabmen should

be taxed at all
;

but there can be no

difference of opinion as .to the f injustice of

charging
a man the btttip Amount for a

license on the Sdth 'Deeemha as he would

be called span to pay for the same docu
ment if RWn out on the 1st or 9-pd n f the

-previous January. True, the same principle

applies to all other licensee, bat" that fret

dtiea "not prove . the system to be une of

mmdripal equity.

Our parliamentary lflpltlgwifv wfll be toued

nstuxally lntcrestis# tiris morning. A direct

Trte of natet oonfldanoe In the Ministry ni

moved ieet night by Mr B«ieeiy-..XAlaoenarred

Shortly after _Mr DnSy bad farmaUy-vmoanotd
in the Bonae that Mr Berry had reiigned till office

as Tncanrcr of tile colony. The report of the

cqtetetttee "«reot
n trd ts enquire late fir Gurxtt'i

rtieiMW.IiWSxajTttovnSebtoi.

A oatxa cf the Ocvartttea was held at three
.o'clock . jcaterday. In the Opposition room of the

Peril meet Howie. Thirty -term mem ben were

prnecLknfl tour were
"atoBit. "Several of .those

srhb "hitherto rappbrted the "Goreromfeat, In-

pimdiog Messrs Bent sod A. T C3ark, "Swelled
tRe "r.iimher.H wss unatimoezly reablred to

move a vote of wsni of donfldence in the

Ministry, owing to their appointments, and
to place "the country Id possf fcion of what the

"

Opposition oonrirtcr (he abnse of (atrqnage u

poetised tsy'tbe Ministry. Tt was Stated that

members' had rtorJved Ooxkjx of letters from all

gpyis of 4 be colony dotsjiing acta oi favoritism, -

and It "bkl been
"

determined to bring luefPcoaee
beferethe House and tin he unity. Mr Berry,

-resdgnartoc
as Treoriver Him read by Mr DnBy in j

tin nbnse lsrt night. v-

j Beferrisg io the ,Gimtt-eaa-Berry enquiry, i

tht iferntFof last night Says' that the Inves.l-

Satioe "has made but Ullli ynsj i at Mr Garratt
.

aom plaining tbal be'cannot get' tbe Witneaaea on

whom relied to oome forward. Oar contemporary
goes on to say (hat It will amnae the reader to

Usm how tin Opposition have disposed of the

effiw is the new Govercmest which they are

prepared to form. It standi thai:
—

Mr Pcsneir — Chief Secretary.
Mr Haiker or Mr Lengton

— Traaxurer.
Mr Cohen — Commiseionre cf Custcmi.

Mr J. w. Stephen — A'torney-General.
Mr K-rferd — 7 olicitor- GeceraL

Mr Gll'dea— Commissioner oi teim

Hon John O'Ehanamy — Pastmaater-GeueraL
Mr W C. Smith — Commissioner of BiUwiji.

NotfiQed up — Oommln lexer of Linda.

Whip— Mr Bent.

Mbbti Mackay, Stacphereou, and Wilson were

held to be eat cf tbe
'

uening.

A meeting of the executive txmsiittee to meke

arrangements for the fcrthcomiea review ltd

entertainmecs ti he he'd on tbe Qaeet'a Birth

day wm held last evening, at tbe Camp hotel
;

Colonel Bade in tbe chair. Tbe hon
. secretary,

GspUln Greenfl -Id, reported favorably of the con

trfbutioni recrired; they hid been fully np to

antlcipatisni.
Tbe (Sty Council bad been espe

cially liberal, having cot o ly granted the nse c

the Public Park for the purposes of the review,

'and allowed them to charge far admission, but had
undertskoi to put the approaches to the re

traces in good condttiou, and fill up the holes In

the Park itself. It was decided ts Invite tbe

Naval Brigade to the review-, itio the mayon,
tbe member of Parliament, &c, to the dinner,
which will be given in the Alfred Hall, commeoc-

feg at the o'clock. It is expected that at least

1280 rank and file win be present to take part In

ihe present review. A foil parade of both corps
will "be held ttb earning under the command of

Colonel Rede. A lull dress rehearsal of those to

take part in tbe Theatrical entertainment will be

held to morrow t Thursday J night.

The charge of mining conspiracy, preferred
against Mesere Barnard, Wgertcn, and Read, came

to a conclusion yesterday by tbe acquittal cf the

accused A leprrt wBl be found elie where.

Tbe alarm of tbe C5ty fire-bell wax heard about

half-past four yesterday morning, and in a few

memmte afterward! the Eastern bell also joined
in awakzaing the inhabitants of both city and
borough. Its glare in the sky showed that the

fire waa in the neighborhood of Redan, and when

m dotachiBBst of Use (Sty Brigade arrived on the

aoaie at ihe disaster, they ioun d a thirteen-rocmed
bonae In flames at the rear of the No. shaft of

'

the Band and Altdoa Company. A £ umber of
the South Ward brigade, who had arrived pre

viously with their hose- reel, bcl were unable to

play upon tbe Are in conarqoenre of tbe nearest

hydrant bring in Darling street, joined with the

City sxefl, and their ajdiduul bote enabled them

<o mike the ntir triliihle, whoa the fate of the
fire wu sealed. It a frv oxidate the fiimea were

qtimchM, and the coLfiigratios vh prerented
going tajoad the boiwe in which ft originated,
which wu oompletefr deatnjed The baildtng

belonged to Mr Jchn Knoth, of the Gemod Stand

hotel; it bad been ned aa a hoarding hooie, and
a rznocaapiro ana Ymaergmg rraorauao, ana

Wit partly fntured.

Friday next, being the annlrer«ary of Hpt
&!»j«tyri Birthday, ie ptodalmed a pntllc holiday
in Sallarat.

The body of Mr Archibald M'-Donald. the

teacher cf the Roman Catholic achool at Sgerton,
wu difCTered on Mo c day right, in an old shaft

about 60 fret deep, upon the Mevra XiearmnDth's
cla:m. at Sgerton, mod only about 50 yards ircm

where be waa Uit teen mJirc It appears that

during the search made for him when first missed,
a Lighted c&ndle was iowered io a lantern down

ibis very abaft, but ax the body was resting upon
Kmc legs Lhst were ljl'g disgonaliy in chs

bottom, no d Lice very wss th-o made. 8ome boys
throwing stones down tbe hole last week, imagined
that one of them fell icto a msn'a bat. Instead of

reporting the matter, however, to Constable
Gibson, it only reached his ears as a rumor db i

Satcrdsy night that a man's bat had been seen

down a bole co the road to Lyrch'a, about two

mites from Egerton." Tradog the romjr to its

p uree, the constable found the Iny who had

ipread the rrpon, and got him to point out the

hole. Asitetanev wss procured, and the shaft
ib ore ugh I j searched, when ihe remains of the

p sor acbooiniaiter were found io a «Utfsg poaition ,

on tbe bottom, bta beck leaning against the side

of the ehsft, tml his head, arms, and haodi were :

hidden ty hli cost, which wu held np orer them

by tbe logs before mextHsed. Throogh tbtae

logs be had fallen, and thus became concealed

from the searchers text week Tbe unfortunate

man's rt mains were at onoe got to the surface,

and ocnrejtd to an onl-buflaing connected with

the Mount Egertoa hotel, whers they sowiie,
'

awaiting the coroner's i&qnecr,

b niters are reminded that, Friday being a holi-

dty, Thursday ntxt, the SSrd iciunt, will be the

last day for filing
snmmor.aei lor the Cousty

Court.

A blear-eyrd and disaipated-kiking woman,

whose face was bloated with drink, and cf a most

ucmisUkible Bard o' phi an bne, appeared before

the City Court yesterday, on remand from Bucln

ycDg.cn a charge of drunkenness. When found

by the con table at BuefDyocg,«he was eo joying
an alfresco iliakrdcwa do mother earth, anrf

thengh the flight wts cold she wu " undreesed,"
and a awagsmao

was lyicg beside her. che gave
ber name as Rosa Ann Bxmford, and referred i he

aitttrg msgistrates to the luthorities at Mary
borough for her character.

. Yesterday Mr Gaunt

read her character in court, and it wm to the

effect that she waa a notorious drunken
prostitute,

who had been frequently convicted, and her hus

band was now in gaoL Mr Gaunt told her to

quit the district, and she wu discharged; hut her

cniid, a girl ab-ut ten yert old, was ordered to

be seat to the Industrial School for four year,
James Dalgletah was yesterday arrested and

conveyed to the lock -up oc a charge of furious
driving In the public streets, whereby the life of
a woman named Anne Booth was endangered.
He was subsequently baQsd out to appear on
Thursday morning at the Felice Court.

The troubles of a travelling tinker occupied the
time of the City Court yeaterdiy morning. A

man named Charki Barrett was charged with

unlawfully amauiting a boy named Woods, about
sewn years old, by miking his on the head with
a billy or tin of some kind, and causing the blood

to fhnr from tbe wound thus isfiicted. It ap-
ptartd from the man's etstemcat that he waa .

firrqarntly
molested fa tbe alieeu by young

-urchin, who called after him and threw atooea

at htm, tsd that ou Saturday evening he

was struck by a stcce in this manner, <
acd turning round be caught young Woods,

ana runoea us neaa against a wzxkxow-cui,
but did not strike felm Of course, Woods

wax not the lad who threw the atone, and the

ticker came to grief by being fined 10s or three
: days' iaprtfaoaseat, and eahe had no money to

psy ihe fine he had to go to gaoL This teems

rather
"

rough" oo the tinker, and perhaps if the

father of ti» hoy had withdrawn the 'charge, and
promised his youngttar a thrashing If he ever

anew him to throw stance at people in the streets,
the

equities
of the caee would hare been

more nearly mat, than for the ticker to be

annoyed, insulted, arrested, and xant to gaol for

trying lo pgr hi hu lgH1niitt

Tbe resolution piasrri recently fey the CSty
Council, In regard to Ihe money advanced by It

for ib« formation af the X>ead floras road, came

before tbe Bungareeahlra Council at Im meeting
yesterday. U waa decided to comider the matter

at a pedal meeting of the council to be held next

Tuesday. At tbe same meeting the matter cf the
division of the shire lulo ridings— which evoked
a pretty warm disunion yesterday— will come

QQ <nr

Our Lcvmonth eorrapondanl write,: — The

primnen Jaraoi StaC.Dn (alias Filxpitilck) and

Janua Ploakeu (allu Dtmpaty ailaaBoaci, who

were cemmiued at the Lturasnth Potior Court
on Monday to tab tbefr trial at the next Genual

Brniona, the former on four anfl the latter on

three eepante charfti of rebbery, appear to be

well known to the
polios,

iu "tba prrvloni rtMrdi

agitnat them but too iwrelytortify. The police

first aiade their acquaintance wltii Staplrton,
whou real name la Fitcpatrlck, in the

year 1655,
alnce which puiod he has been oo evicted no laaa

than six times, and received wentencea Taryh g

from one month np lo lnnr yeari, Fitmkstt, with
the alia tea of Dempacy and Roarh, wai convicted
tinder the latter alias, in 1662, for highway rob
bery of a Chinaman at Moant Bolton; and in Ihe

fallowing year, at'Arant, sentence of death wu

recorded against him tor highway robbery with

violence, which waa ooBHnfltrrt 4b twelve yean
Imprisonment, the Aral two years being In li one,
and the marks of the manacles he will carry with
him to his

grave The eommntod sentence ap
paara to have Inn further leMened, or he

would not have bad to early an epportiaitty af

again panning tha lgnondoloos .calling he seems
eo determined to follow. With reference to the

other prisoner, who wu sentenced to
rix rarmtks tor breaking Into a ml twit's hoi at

Ores wick, the ooly remarket It thing known abort
him Is that soon tims ago, at Boninyong, he

dtajmard ait fade wife, child,
and boesrbqkl effects

for the small oonsUeratioi of 42 10s. At tbe -

oonolnaioo of a
oases, th tnm eh

highly com

plimented Ihe police on the manner in which they
followed np the whole of the coses, and thought
that their conduct all through wu worthy of

some substantial
recognition.

- Tbe erroneous statement respecting ihe fiad--

log of a large nugget by the Dffisnoe Oom-

pacy, which the Haaiayoxy 1 tit graph was So

-trapped Into publishing the cither day, bu led
to rather tericos resulka The man who "made

tits report to the editor met the latter in the
Crown hotel MUinrdroora' on Moo day. High
words were naed fay both, during which the t2Utor

tfirtholc) ni tfaiueu out of the "window on to

the verandah, sustaining tsjf w-"1" injury.
"

A Friend at Mount Plrasant " hu handed na

fis 6d for the Williamson fond.

Tbe services connected with the anciverrary ci

ihe Weeleyan Church, Smythssdsle, took piece

on Sunday and Monday last. On Sunday thr; e

sermoui werepretofced — in the miming and evrn-

Ing by the Rev. Mrlngamelli, and in the afternoon

by tbe Rev. Mr Thimeeon. The ccngrefationi
were g?od, particularly

that ts the evening, which

wu crowded. The uenxl tea meeting onsucb

aid not take place, some iciiiuidei-

atandisg ta-ring occurred between the onmmitt-e

acd the lea contractor, end delay mtdt tt im-

por Bible to provide tea. Tbe public meeting on

Monday eveclig was moderately attended; the

R-r. V. S Eickford in the chair. Addreure

w-re delivered by Messrs Thomxron and

Blackett. and Ihe R»v. Mr Iegsme'ls. The

f iixtement tbcwrd the church be nut cf

d-bt, af well as having p«ld fox the fencing of the

land and the erection of a porch to the church

The etatomens of receipts
and expenditure of the

erection of the efcurch si Browns, ssd lately

knrard down, was alio read and adopted.

By referee < to our advertiiicg columns it

will be reen thai the annual ploogbing match in

connection with the Beilarat Agricultural Society

will be held on Wednesday, the lull of Jane next,

on Mr William Rlmpeon'i farm, situated near the

BallaretaMre Pound, absnt eight miles from B1 -

I, rat, and accearible by good road from M In era

rat,
Mr.rr-.t Blnwhard, Ascot, Ooghill'e Creek,

Learmomb, Bnrrnmbeet, Windermere, Ac. The

pnxee effrred are extremely liberal, and it only

requim, are believe,
favorable weather to render

the proceedings of s most successful character.

On the following day a dynamometrical triil of

agricultural implements and machines will be

made-

It will be seen by enr telegram elsewhere that

st the acj nrned meeting of the Australian

Jockey C:nh held at Bydney yraterdsy, It wu

mol red to rrrcl a new grand etand at Hand wick,

which it to coat 47000.

Miss Wilson deaires to express her thanks

through cur columns to Mr Bucknell for exhibit

ing his dissolving Tiewa to the children of the

Ballxnt Industrial Bchori last Bsturdsy.

There wu a very large insetri last night at the

anniversary oelebratian of the Wesley an Local

FrsaiduKs' /t— »vt-«ie" An eXDcIlcnt tea, pro

vided by Mr Ward, of Victoria street, wu par
taken of in the LectnreAall In Dana street, and

ss sdjonmmsnt was than msds to the church,
addch wu well fitted in every part. The ch.ir

wu onmpied fay Mr Junes Oddie, who brl-fly

opened the meeting. The secretary (Mr B Tre-

gukii) read s short hut rstilftebry report of the

doingi aod poaiilse of the aaaodatioo dnrtng the

put twelve months, and addresses were tubea-

qoently delivered by the Bevm. Bickfoid and II are,

and Hrsin Polktogborn, Btnaell, Bsddecbnry,

and Phlllipe The chnrth choir wu present, act

under the cocdoctonhip of Mr J. A Dosne ren

dered agreeably several selections of music. A

ecl'ection w,e made during the evening, and
refaiiaea couBiacr«uie kuivaiit,

We tre n queried by the coUbcIgt af Ihe Bil

ls; at District Hospital to notify the receipt of

the handsome donation of £5, sent by the Redan

Co -operative
Gold Mining Company, Nspolroni

out of the nugget found by them on the ISA

instant.

A
yes" named Mtrtto Hlaitery wu fined SOs in

the
S"im Fjllce Court yesterday morning, for

miking rue of indecent language in the public
street.

A very important movement, and one which

should serve as an example to Christian church- 1

all over the world, has jut been aet afoot in this

oolony. We learn from the Ckxrck c ) England

Mttttnger that a scheme hu been started, ct the

instance of a Urge number of laymen of the

English end Presbyterian churches, to get the

two bodies tc jtifl lege Iter for th: Eopp-.rt oi 'he

Christian ministry in placet where there is either

at present no minister, or where, from attempting
to support two, neither receives a suitable income

XI is proposed to foim s society for raising funds

to assist in milntainlng the ministry In such
'

places, the money to be handed over to the u :

semhilss for distribution by joint oommltiee
among districts which mike ppllcetlon for ssais
1.1Q The scheme hu received tbe eaoction of

the bishop's oonooll, and the Presbyteries com

mission of assembly the other day appointed a

committee to confer with hil lordship oo the eub-

ji«-
An old offender, named George Richardson,

wu arrested yesterday in Baliarat But for steal

ing tools from the shop of Mr Jeffries

Sergeant Lamer hu found aaothsr crop of

nuisances io the back premises of certain rf li-

denti In the But, who will be summoned on the

next court day. The health officer, as well el

the loipectcr of uuiunces, intend to take action

agalcit those schoolmasters or achocl-commiitea

whs biTe not improved their closet accommoda
tioc since the warning given by ni in a previom

issue.

Oo Tuesday Colonel Rede visited the Baliarat
College for the purpose of inspecting the college

boys In military drilL Tbe colon el put th-m

through the various company and battalion move

ments, in which they bad received instructions
under Sergeant Neabttt, who was complimented
by Colonel Rede on the manner in which the boys
acquitted themselves. The Colonel remarked that

had the college boys arena in their hands, snd
uniforms on, they would make a good show at the

review on the Qoreo's Birthday. Tbe colonel

bronght the lnipectioo to a close by requesting
from Mr M'Coy the nrnal half holiday, which wu

granted.

In ccnitquence of repairs sow bdeg carried
out at the Cuy Baths, hot baths will not be avail
able either to-fity or to-morrow.

Heme rabbit oourelog will take plica at Camp
bell's

hotel,
Heritor, on Saturday, for a pair of

greyhound slips. Mr J. Hilton will supply the

rabbits, end officiate u slipper. Borne good spcrt
ia expected

Messrs Peraewin, Hunt, aod Oo the railway
and general carriers, have forsrarded waggons,
hones, and men to Bchoolhcnse station, to break
down the strike on the. part ot the carriers who
refuse to take delivery of goods from that plaoe
for the districts beyond.

An entertainment consisting of dlraohrlcg views

was given last night at the Pleasant Street School.
There waa e fair attendance of spectators, who

appeared to he highly delighted wiih whet they
witnessed.

The Herald uyi thst s private lettrt from
China received a ehcrt time since intimates that
" the re! eh rated Theresa Tenvwertl, eifiwwfu

Mrs Yeivcrtoo, -alias Lady A von more, arrived al

Hong Kong a short white heck for the purpose of

giving -pub tie readings there. Bhe has lately been
ret j succearful in California and the batern
Htatei.and hu already opened business communi
cations with s view to a professional vMt to the
Australian colon las

"

Referring to the Northern telegraph, the South
Auitr alien A dcerl iter writes: — "Boms doubt hu

been expressed aa tn the permanence of the line
of

telegraph, and as to the possibility of keaping
up the connection. On Thursday moruicg the
Government had occasion to telegraph to Tra
nent's Creek— e (Hstsncu of 1250 miles— and in
about three hours an answer wu received. The
value of this farile means of communication with
the far interior is teen in the tact that the Go
vernment were able by telegram to purchase a

cumber of faoraea to strengthen the txmstincting
parties from a gentleman who happened to be in
the neighborhood of TenntutiS Creek with a mob
« route tor Ihe Northern Tertitory."

The S. A. Adeertxter hu sh

following to lay
ab-nt Hewitt:—" Mr Hewitt, the English pedes
trian champ! .n, is taking bis exercise regularly,
and some young Be nth Australians lure hade

spin with him, sod proved his great running
powers. Bome aboriginals, on Friday entered
the lists with the world -renowned foot racer, and
tn wonder and admiration >wi.irri

My word;
big one run thai fellow.' Crest Interest ft being
takna in the pedeetriau (porta Mr Hewitt ia getting
up, aud tie grand meeting he is arranging f is
likely to be a greet success."

Aa u pendant to a paragraph which appeared In
He Cottier a few days back, we extract the

following -from the PUataet Creek Chronicle of

-yertezdsj: — The adventurous
girla whom we

narrated fat lut Tnfls day's piper u having set out
on a pedestrian excursion so Bsllarat are now at

home. They were met trudging boldly eloDg by
e

traveller,' -who, on learning their Intention,
advised them to return home. They allowed
themselves to be persuaded accordingly, and re

turned, we don't know whether wiser,
- but

certainly ladder and dirtier
gtria."

The Age rays that the Secretary of State for
the Colonies hu formally notified to hta Excel- .
lency the Governor that Her Msjnty the Qeoea
had been gndoaaly pleased to receive tbe ad-

dnae relative to the prevention of the Folyneaton
slave trade, as adopted at a pablie meeting In the
Town Hall in November last, and presided over

by his worship the mayor. At the meeting of the

City Council on Monday, a totter wu received
from Lieutenant Rothwetl, ptisule secretary to
hie Excellency the Governor, annrei'npieg receipt
of the despatch ia q oration Aram the Secretary of
State, In which it is further elated thst a bill has
been Introduced into the Imperial Parliament to

prevent the evils complained of.

What .the Pleasant Creek Chronicle terms s

delightful story has been told to It by a drapa!
assistant:

— 1 A worthy couple recently left Rtewett
to make Ibe grand tohr." On their return, tbs
lady, while msklng'xome purchases, expatiated
on the sights she bad seen < And how did you
like lbs Cpntiognlf' enquired the polite purvey or

of ribbons and fiouncea. The Continent re

plied the worthy matron, >we didn't
go to the

Continent; we were in Paris and all through
France, but we never thought of going to the Con
tinent.'"

Anumberof the principtl
firms in Me.bctirus

(the rice learatl
are taking steps to secure a boU-

d»T far their employ! on Set c rdsy ,
eo

__

IhilS a clear time from Thursday night to Mcu-

toy morning. By doing this the

reckon thst the men will be able to take
trip

out cf town, A large number of the 1(1 din firm

have already signed in Krsemt ilgcifrin

readiness to dote their ptucn of frailness. Mams

Heoty, Stevenson, and G-ddibrengh are takLg

chsrgc of the requisition
for the respective

cam-

meicisl Interests to which they belong.

The physical powers of the Chinese (the

Leader thinks) are too apt to be underrated, and

this wu shewn cn Saturday night, when two or

the rhareboldera in the Court's Freehold «u'd

up"tc watch the advent of the "ftwickeri who

hitberto hd mcceded in evading detecUo
Owe

m armed with reralve, three b%m\sot which

vote loaded; the oCber rfurehoIdBr providing
him-

ttll wiih vtcrat p tcfe haodle and »ome Btrong

card- After patianily waiting far florne tltey

ended U11 Mocgolian carrying the prpb«nAli
In the robbery of poddUng ancfames, »od

allowed hixa to attefy hirrwlf of hU fy» Dd

get to work, before emerging fro® thxiz conceal

ment. On doing bo they eaooeeded In hi «pta«2

one him with the card,
while ihe other

with rwrolver nd plckhndle, threatened

with tfr coaarqnence of resistance. Hsving

Mcnrrd him, thrj intimated their desire that be

should accompany ihem t£ Talbot; bttk WT®

Btep
wcmJd "John" go, notwithstanding a fcv

gentla remicdrri gtrei him with the pick haodlh.

Being unwilling tn cxry him, and not wilting to

administer a nmmary chaiUaemeni, it was propcard
that one ihonld go fox tte police, while the other,

with rrrolrer aod bLndgeon, should gnrd
the

tzuBBelled prisoner. This wm agreed to; out

no sooner wu there but oae captor to deal aith,

than the OI«til slipped tfi bond and
14 made

tracks." Hi gnard tallowed, fired the revolver,
bat without +1?+% and tbe Chinaman, who had by

that time gained a rising ground,
turned and

faced hi# purrutr, with whom he closed,
"

rough and tumble" for some minute® enaued,

ending in the Chinaman getting thf beat of
thj

straggle and w»vfng hhr escape,
to the chagrin of

M former ptnT and the tehHod of the com

paoy ,
wkb have so long auiSend fro nocturnal

The Itaiisn Journali'publlah
a latter tern Df

Oiorannl Oalilgarl, dascrfblng the remarkable

aocoesi which ha attended hl« treatment of diph

theria with pbecic add. He relates tbe loasei he

tonualy experisuoed aixzong hi patients when

treating thiza with aaolhe&te, lalventa, and

cauterisation with bydrochioric acid, and obserreB

that this null itasMfin oau no m<we eradicate the

morbki principle than tearing the learea off a

plant will destroy the root He now simply um«

igie of pbenicadd
aod dlfiUlIed water, with

extern apprtCBticnt of nrwfttaQel; the food and

drink to be Uv"y> cold. After tbe adoptixxn
of

thi treatment D' Cailigtri lort but one patient
obi 0f flfty.tight

ue rrquesma \nc

jonmali to pubiiab Uiii dhcovery. Phtnh: acid ii

the Rgent which i now used in America a a

remedy for eaixxr, and aeems likely to (Srct afl

immsiae saving of lire® formerly hopelessly sacri

ficed to thai dtoeue.

TELEGBA PHI C DESPATCHES.

( , TTW— . IT T A A8UOGLSX8D PXSUS XKLBOBUO.)

tiTDNKY, Tcxsdat

Tbs Jotksy Club hu raolved to expeon 47000

on a grand stand at Rauduick.

Mr Gsorf s Line, ship chandler, of Ncwcutle,

acddsntuilT shot himself 1 Lake Mscquaric.

Cnnsidnable exeiiemtnt prevails about the

Bsst Sydney election A meeting of the op

ponents of Mr Hrnry Psrkra wu held lut eight,

which Hrain Robertson and D alley addressed.

They address unnthrr to-night.

The Government have commuted tbe sentreoe

of r..>jii« O'Brien, for murder, to imprisnnment

fur life

Dr Ward ley, superintendent of lunatic asylums,
died yesterday at Pairaxnrtta.

Mr Sutherland. Minister of Works, hu been re

elected nnoppoaed-
Judge H-rgreares hu its ted his intention to

coutinue Bicholls and Lester's trial until ten

o'clock to-nighi.

ADELAIDE. Tcesdat.

It it expected that Mr L:wis and his assistant

will be enabled to establish a horse express by the

end of June or early In J nly.

The wheat market is depressed In conirquencs
of the Victorian statistics. Wheat ll quo led ai 5i

IOdtoEs lid.

f
(ra o&xvzixb awd 00. ;s xxucauax ookpatt.)

tiYDNhY, TussnaT.

The barque Athena, from Mauritius, bring a

cargo ol a

agar. &he reports having spoken the

Pandora, from Calcutta, who reports the loss of

the Clara bay era (a smart barqn), bcu=d from

Newcastle to Mauritius, with a cargo of caal.

The feorqne was wrecked off Boderiqaoee Ialand,

ud two lives were lo®c. Ihe news from Mauri-

tiua ia tothr 3rd ot April. Flee white sugar were

quoted at 7 dot 85 cent, but 8 doi was amked by
holders; this gives an advance of absnt 4Qi per

too on recent price. Fine yellow crystals ore

quoted at 6 dol 65 cents, and it 1 expected that

prios will advance still further. There were

loading for Melbourne tbe Wodonga and Condor.

The Racer wu also on tbe berth The Southern

Cro«s was loading lor Adelaide, and the P-raua

for £few Ziaioad.
ADELAIDE, TtTzraar.

The steamer Omen, which wu laid 0 lor Fort

Darwin, to sail cu tho 1st June from Melbourne
via Adelaide, has been taken cfi the berth tor the

prfisect.

'

EVENTS, Ac., TO-DAY.

This is the last day lor nnmlnuiwg candidates
tor tbe vacancies In the Ballaratthlre CoucclL

The dissolving viewi, to which reference wu

made here yesterday, will he exhibited at the

Institute at the oorner uf its-rsrd and fianth

streets, this evening.
A spectil summoned meeting of the Loyal

Planter Lodge, No. S, PAJ.B.OV , will be held
in the lodge-room, Bererin

street,
this evening,

to cnntlrter tfat adviublliiy of changing ihe lodge-
room.

We are requested te state that Mr Llewelyn's
Select qssdrilie auembly, in the Alfred Hall, will

take place this evening.
An opening ball and supper will be given this

evening, at Brock's Junction hotel, ca the South
road leading to Wsrrecbeip.

EXECUTION OF WILKIE.
- (From the IDtadexford Mercery )

At ten a m . on Monday, James Wiikie, the
murderer of Henry Pensnm, paid the tut penalty
nf the law In Ohstiemaine gaol. Ever since the

Executive decided thai his sentence should be en

forced, the contemned man had been astidnously
attended by the Rev. Bey d M'Cay, Prrahy teriau

clergyman, of Outlenuine, and the Rev. James
ttmuatori. of Baliarat the latter at the special re-

curat of the convict, who wu an ocouiona! atten
dant on the ml nlnry of Mr Smeatou before tfrt

genii ere an left IXaylralord for his present station

Far the isat week, the Hew. Mr M'Cay having
taken charge of the Rev. Mr Emraton's congrega
tion, the latter gentlemai had alone acted u the

spiritual edriaer oi Wllkie. The murderer admitted
.to Mr Bmeaton tost the publiahod acoouncs ot

his (WiSkiek) previnut career were correct; !

he having stolen, with Ida accomplice, Mai lie, a
!

mob of cattle in fioodand, and forfeited his bail to
'

eacipe punishment. Maliie, who absconded to
"

Batcofl Ajrc wiih the proceed, wu followed by
'

Wiikie, And wu
wsaznpelied by . u ahreat of Mng

wbot to hand over porikD cf IhvtDtaoey. It wmc
aiflo hoped thai WUkle would have xoade a cod ;
fearion of the crime for which be va cocdemned
to dis, bat thte expectatioa wu act naHad.

N Either to the Btv. Mr bmeaton nor to the
governor of the gaol did Wlikia Acknowledge bU«
guilt, though he bn vriUeoa lwtter, the purport
uf wtitrh i# unknown, to fala mother to trcotiand,

ItU belkved, however, that he hu notadmUted
the truth erea to her. We udenuod, however,
that from clow obetintioa of th doomed man,
Mr Smutou wu ®r.tirfl;d that Wiikie had com

mitted the murder, aod endeavored to persuade
fcdin to confHM ; but although he would not do Ihi
to fellow-bting, Mr Smeatoa vn of opinion
that Wiikie )ud done to to hw Maker. The
murderer retired to rat early 011 fiuoday erttiing,

and alLt woandly till about five or «ix a.m. on

Monday, when he otom, dmifd hlmaelf, and took
wo&m ligfak nfrahouiit. Hp wu hj»q viMted by

-

Mr Smeaten, who remained with hhn to (be lut .
At the appointed hour be wu brought out of tbe

-

oocdrmued
celt, and ted to the drop. He looked

very mach thinner -than at the ixLal, and ace naed

frily te 'Mike hi avfil poditoa though be
"tlked final

y to tbe aoaffaid. Bamfovd .the

moftdiHttr) having pinioned th murderer, the
"Hev.-Mr Smceton, wfaoiraa derply «ffectedrofie»d
np an

appropriate and fervent preyer for th
criaiiiaL'Baiitford then- look frSui the pockeu
of the prtvmer "handkerchief and a prayer- book, -

dhe teller at wrhieb Wiikie deaired ahoald be girea-i
to the

clergyman. The finaipreparatlon having:
been mwde, Mr bmeaton aaSd,'

11

Hwe yon any cos-
|

fonono make? ,w
To which WlMe replied,

v
I

h ®othbig to lay;" the reply wither admitting :

-fitt fiecyiogthe crime. The ezecationer then
drdw tbe bolt, the body fell with « dull tbtdaod,
after a few cb&vnlcive motion, Ufe aeettfed te be -

eztioot So yffFfttiiti had been the precautteita to
fermo rapid dn&fhtkhat it foUowed in about a

minute and a half .from (he time the belt wat

drawn. Ylediriff,ths governor fef tbe goal, Dr
M'Grath, tbe members of the press ,

five
citizens,

and eeren or eight of the police ateo, witneued
the fracatioa.

MB BLAIR AND SPIRITVALIS'J.

TO THT KDITOB OV TE E OOTTETra.

Fru,— To the patieat and fcumWi
ir.vHtpi|Nr

at tenths apart from all the
"

doxie'1
vstYl

agltU-i the mind of men ricce tie diw- c

inward ocnaciousneee of c wptrrtu! mstezet, &
Dcrid Blair's lecture teitevcoicg on" T'-GLip.-
cf tbe Deadened Brian wu anytbing

vincini?. It vra csnoelred In a
spirit cf >.

tolerance, and brought forth nore with

of di#pTy than phflotophlcal elucidation. I;

a pyrotechnic exhibition of learnlcp, sad, t; 4

11 ibe mats tesue wai concerned,
totally

vicdog. I whall not ocaert that '.he

wu filogtewlg having regard to tbe premifu
h«

laid down; but my objwtton ii to the
adopts

of my rcch premluea (0 prove that SpWtuslljs 1

on Mr Blair, with all his
i'dirpjt-

able ability, hit extensive nd varied rraiir

power cf observation , pr wen ts tbe tame peculi irj.

tie ci mind In dealing with literature a> with

politic®, namely, a tendency to be carried iv(7

by pre jadlce, and to remain blind to
eTery

1

consideration, far tbe gratification cf it: diYida'

spleen and per3Ti3 Taalty. The gretter

cf hta lecture teat evening conslited of 1 fersdsy
diatribe ogaizi Mr James Smith and Mr Oir'g

Bright, which weataed rather than fuiUlned hta

Iixgnment,

for we usually abuse an enemy when
we cannot cope

with him ia either warfi or dsrfi

So eyifmn of ettda or morality ihculd niSc ic

the estimation of a philosophic mlcd frca tbt

character, porition,
or latellect of ifce pmfewon,

who am often, when fervent, extremely pro?t tc

render tbemelvra and their doctrine ridicnu,
contemptible, and hatefuL Therefore, tbe rl(>

peratioa and satire « plentifully poured

upon Mesvri Smith and Bright proved nottint
>

" Who con refute a anaar," and who but a wocuq '"v

wenid deign to notice vulgar ihui
If the Vcterer were s wolf in

aberp'F cTotkii#

end oougfat fey hte line of argummt to retail
>'""

waverlvg Bpiritualuta, aod spread confmioe lc

the rank of tbe orthodox, he could cot biTt

cqnlttfd blmielf lat night more
stlriictrtrn7

He undertook to
<f

judge the wicked itrTintoil

of hii own nicuth." by prariog tint \zi rcitla- ts

rupernatural well u rnondaQe thlngi "ibce
wm Dothiog nf under the run." and thit bu-

modi u tbe andenU hid evidently same ?Hn-

mering notion® of departed rpiriii h1 ci- g

communiCKtioui with lirlng men, ind bu
the afcret m handed down and itrengtbece;

by the experience of every succeed Leg g?nfri-
tion, that, eroo, Bpiritualtam is an izDoochin

at tbe pieaeut day, falee, degrading, and !.

moral That is logic with a vengeance. Hiiifren

propotitloBB,
if dip«M>ooate1y reviewed, go to-

wardi leadicg one to think that there oit,
'

after all. really oomething of a Enpematanl
character in the multifarious pbmosen c
modern Bplritualtam. Tbe moral tflfc ts cf te
belief are quite another cou'tderation HI flrrt

propociticu waa that the belief in BprrltmlifciL. c?

suprmaturatitm, hu been unireml in all tga

amcngit tnaokiod. Well, that rathn Iatoti the

views cf ihooe who npbold the system. The
lecturer 'f all Micros to the mine of ancient

dtia,
to thnw that the human mind poaieeiei aa lc-

tinctive belief 1q the exiuenoeof snpernstartl

intelllgeucea, proved nothing more this vbitli

obriom to the anoot casual reader cr obterrer ci

mankind, via, the necessity for a coercive lc-

fiaence loder«fideotiy of hama&liwi; the idipu

bflity of the mind of man to tbe recepbcQ
of almost any belief irrespective of rtu:c,

tradition, or experience; and the futility

with which one cteA of men avail thecie1! d
the euperititicui weakneuee of tb?ir f ello wi,

Mtn U, and ha been ia all aye®, a
prtri:?

azfmil. He hs always dtaplayed an alacrity
ts

believe la asythlcg that administers to bie ef

fort of body aod zntcd here, and the preserntiZo

of hi miserable eonl hereafter. Hi reucsuK

faculty Is acmcimes armued, and then be Ixh

iors ilga.
Should he get raeh.ord the phe:o-

menon presented is beyond hi Imawledge cf t te

ordinary laws af nature, be is generally fc«£,
reiti coDtected. erects hi stacdard. and innl-

hlLstri with fire and sword any believer to tbs

contrary. The sign ia regarded as a pro:l ci

revelation frcm the Creitor, and imparU to iti

new evangel the ptamp of iafaliibiUty. Thii bu

been the history of every creed, the only dSfj-

rence being that Taditam was exclusive and cor

protrly itaicg, and Christianity intolerant, but frs

to til The great thlckerr of antiquity, and eves

medieval times, had but crude conception oi

what modems have reduced to perfect ij-nw,

They paw u in 1 glas, darky, by the limited

sight sfiorded them; and fceo.ee oitrcnoay vn

perverted into astrology, rfiemtatry into the tranE
mntstion cf metals and tire search f:r toe ph!lo>

aophetii stone, and a slight acquainUncs with

aome of tbe mytteri:e of natnre iota necromancy,
-

witchcraft, and all sorts of diablerie. A in the

physical, so In the mental erience. In their

bands 8piritxuliim cr the supernatural lock

strange forms, often the most deplorable aod diiu-

trc-oa, as so fully shown by tbe lecturer; but it

required the light of the eighteenth and nineteenth

cea lories to dissipate tbe miata of error and EQptr

ltitioo,
and to plaoe science and emptricil ex

prrience above the teachings cf tradition cd
the creeds cf ages. May it not b&re beea
the taae with Spiritualism ? Accident, or

tbe result of la hon on application and inrt

tig tion, miy have brought about the syiteaiti:

arrangement and claarification of

natural phenomena which was dimly ahadevri
forth In oldrn times. Much may have jet

to be

achieved. Ic
any cise, does not a belief that bu

so many and dtatlagutahed adherents deterri

tutter treatment than abate? Dot It Dot tia ii

what man has ever yearned fr, namelv, proof
of tiie immortality of the soul, which oiherclsi

--

never has been or can be proved to a icepu&l
mind. Doubtless there are fh«ylkf»nt and rogoti

numbered amongst iti bilieren, but where u tot

creed that cad first cast the atone in Lh.it

panicnlat? I am dwelling, perhaps, too mu?b j

upon tfcii
point, and shall proceed to Mr Blair i

'next preposition It wax, that the doctrine ot tot

immortality of the sonl was known 10 thi

ancient. Ihe
pagan may, na doabt did)

hH ITS thiL iin? fturtfilnlp I ? Vis R nl (n ran
'

-va la.' fT

the Mosaic dUpenoation. The children ct Israel

never htd a pronounced belief In this
Importiit

doctrine uctn the Babylonish captivity ; inder't
ia the time cf C5iriit the most learn ad etc. ni
the meat strict interpreters of the law, ven

Sodducees, who disputed man' ImmortaJiy
cl

the>ecumcticn cf the dead. The first luthfsil:

and only recorded rtveteLian of this moBcntiti

truth was made by Christ, aud wai ahem tf
j

Gibbon, a hi celebrated work ou
1 Ttl

DecUct and YaU 0! the Soman EDpirf," W

have been one of the main canst
oi pro

moting tbe spread oi
Christianity. Spinier

Um, therefore, seeki to (io II; lit more 'hn W

demoostrate the truth cf that which, drtpiii
the teaching' of the Saviour, ii nul f:"

ahrouted in doubt and mlig--v.ee
Toe £txt

proposition goaa a little
way at the farmer li

proving Spirit aalitm an impoature, namelT" .
'Ihat ihe power of raising and conreniag wit

,..,t

deported iplriu had slwayi been held bf

ftebono. If audt held it, and thai an unbroku ;
chain ol facte having cim down to ua to rhuV

there&s<m&bieziesiof believing in that power, Wl? !

should wq re ruse to BpiritUkliata the credit
j

bring sincere and intelligent believere 10 li all.' ,

Mr Bioirta fourth, fifth, and rixth prspemu
|

axa feats repatitlcn in ax o; her form ot what be I

toek to prove by hi flrat three, and ihcofb

they admitted of the introduction of lrt-'-
|

3

matter, they did little bat help to FUitalr. til

j

position taken ujp byreal bpirirutltats
A to L.#

1 even th, that Ohriirtanttyfarbtdrtfcepraciice,
vbii

|

A
It admit the poalbtUty, of boldicg intercocrtt

|

with defMritd spirits, it does Utt> more tbia 1

moSnSatn that we shoal d not iavestigAte tecrej | |
that Is of paramount imporiaoce to msolrci .3

simply because our Scriptural guidse cho«: to F&' 1

certain constructions upon particular
lext io

| -Jj
acred vulmna. ! -1

Theae propoaitiooi may prove that Spirituals
3

ta not new, but it may still be none the tea rew
|

I do not pretend to defend the
prictipic j Jg

FplritnalUm. They may be verv degradiog and
>

%

immoral, as Mr B air sayi. We all knew that tbe

charge ot
IcfxuaraliLy and obeOenity have bees . Jg

Always laid at the door of every new tecL Tbe

primliive Christians, in their secret fcaNemblic! -.S

were said -to wind up their lioenlioui orgif
cooking and demo'.labicg young

chi-dren. :
-Js|£j

a-days we ock for proof bafore condemning. Brow .
wj

and" general aaaerliuns are not ia conviclLf a

facte. To tef ml( d, and ihfat of m»ny preseul
«

the lecture last eight, Mr Blair did lit e for
ibj

.cause ot
Christianity.

as ag&lcst Splnmilutni
I? h Clot purpose establishing blmielf oz

chsmpioh of the foimtr, he must bring PrwJ
more relative than hitherto to acLitve hit ot j ; -ttl

I defhoi seek eontroreny. My only d-iire
iJ"

|
3

.formatter. I htve endeavored to point oui plaln-yi . 9
ahd without attempting the hifaluiio style edopJ

l-M

fatreKling tuch qa>«tiona, what I regtrd ai we L .y
polijlk ln the lec:urerJe argumentt aoi

cuite Bati:fleil if T rFP'frfl
u T-pnli" ai mtrpfa t rsE

unrarhlshril.— I have, ts.,

; Balianrt, filst May, 1872.

ox!.,

j.|

The Argus saya:
— Tbe pro -uoU of the Vlcton3

WooHna aod Cloth Mintxf«c£tLriog O %N3pr -J3
Geeloug, oontitu- Co be purchased ae soon

utij
<-T rg

ofW kttaidy for -a«le. ibe quantity of clb 0?"

feye
liver d (roiu tha fctor% uiiLg the put f i-rti-sf

0

was 8034 yards, and T 194 yards were 01

during the same
period.
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